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WINTER COURSE TO

OPEH JANUARY 3

gfx tVeks Course Cor tho Benefit

Wtlie Farmer of tho State to Be

Mdtl at O. A. C Many Men nml

Women Kxpectea to Attend.

COItVATATB, Or., Oct. 29. Tim winter
short ourso "t io OrcKon asrlcuHurftl
cellcpo will commence January 3, con

tlnulnir for a period of six wckm and

will bo foilowcd Immediately by a spe-

cial cotrc commencing February 13 ami

ittnalriB over a period of one week,

which will be known ns farmers week.
i ...,..,,i.i,( tutu lust been mailo

by tho chairman of tho course commit- -

Tlie work will cover a six weeks'

courno In agronomy, animal husbandry,

peultry husbandry, liortlculture. dairy-ln- r,

domestic science and nrt. mechani-

cal nits and forestry, linder these va-

rious heads the most practical work that
can possibly be prepared will be offer-

ed to tho Bhort course students. Tho
work is designed to meet the require-

ments of men and women, old and young.

The college has added greatly to the
equipment .ami building spaco which will
bo nvnllahle for thin work. The new
agricultural building has been complet-

ed, tins Is splendidly equipped with lab-

oratories and recitation rooms. Tho new
greenhouses are also completed nnd are
available lor the work In floriculture.
New laboratories are also being equip-
ped In tho old .agricultural building and
by the time the short course commences
everything" will bo In splendid condi-

tion: A number of new Instructors have
also been added to the staff and will
give special attention to this work.

GOLDEN RULE

PROVES POPULAR

New Store on West Side Formally

Opened and jUnny People Are In

' Attendance Management Grate--

fBl toPahllc. ?

The new store on the West Sldo held
their opening sale yesterday and were
favored with a very large attendance
From fhe time the doors opened at 9

a. m. until closing time the store was
continually thronged wjth people. They-ekni-

tot purchase, goods? and ,niost .of
them went away' with parcels or left.
goods to be dellvcre!.-Sl'edfo- rd

la certainly getting a good

class of stores and will rank alongside
of any city of oven a third larger In the
country. The new store Is noexceptlon
to the rule, and frill get a goodly share

' Sr AhJntrodnetory. .Bftlcwas-he- ld JfHi.l
terdny anu me specials uut hu..v
woot conclusively that the new store Is

going after the business.
, Messrs. Aklns und Benton desire to

thank all who attended, the opening sale
and .wish to assure all who did not get
n ii,nt ihiv will be' welcome any time.

Every person In southern Oregon is In-

vited to call on the new store and get
acquainted with their methods of doing
business.

TEACHERS UNION

BEING ORGANIZED

ilennrylvaa! Federation of Uibor

.Preparing to Admit Teachers

1200 of Them Organized Wun

Better Wagcs.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Oct.
are being made today

by the" Pennsylvania Federation of
Labor, to admit 1200 school teach-
ers of Lnjserne county to member-
ship.. The teachers, who are prepar-lis- R

a campaign to secure bettor
vRgci, certain legislation and other-wjs- e

to improve their condition, de-

cided to ask for admission to the
federation-yesterday- . They say that
tho moral and financial support ul
the federation wiu am mem to ac-

complish what they desire,

BELIEF PARTY OUT
FOR MISSING .MEN

SANTA MONICA, Cal., Oct. 29.
Relief parties started into tho Santa
Monica mountains today in Bearch of
four Los Angeles men who have been
miesing since Tuesday evening, when

vt!jey s''.';ed for a mountain camp 27
miles from Santa Monica.

Tho lost men are F. J. Palshofer,
Dr. 0, L. Bennett, Frank Montgom-
ery and Oeorge Gebhart.

They 'traveled in Bennett's auto-
mobile. Late ' yesterday hunters
found a noto tied to a bush In tho
IiIHb above here. It stated that the
automobile had been wrecked and
that the men were unable to find
their ivuy to a canip, Apparently the
note wub loft In the hopo that some-
one vouJd find it and follow their
trail.

The hunteis hurried Into Santa
Monica and organized a searching
6imd. Tho party left shortly bo
,foio midnight.

For Halo at a Bargain.
Slroom modern bungalow, with

liloepintc porch, bathroom and
Ecreonetf porch; newly furnished
,throiir"t; on paved' street In the
most derlrahle residence portion of
tho city; price $4G00.

Ilnguo River Orchard Land Co.,
10 Front street.

ariifirllvry "special Tale" rbally
Jrwtllje your store-r-b- y taking
m, thf your. Ad readors leorn the
frtith ajioiit eaph' gale.

'-- "-r- ;

i WssklnB for health.
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The Man Behind the Piano
The Man is Behind All The Pianos He Sells

JPinuos arc like diamonds- it takes an expert to discriminate between the good and the bad. Beautiful eases often cover rank defects in construction. Perfect mate-
rial and construction produce iporfeet and permanent tone. An inferior piano may sound good today and in six months it may degenerate into a "dish-pan.- " I.' know
pianos and wlicre to 'buy the best values. The piano you buy is more important than the price you pay. So do not be, misled.' Buy always from tho man whose busi-
ness and environment indicate permanency. "Fly-by-nigh- t" stores and "Hurry-up-" sales have no national reputation for carrying the best goods. I am an old

, experienced piano man. I am not ashamed of any sale I ever made. There is no risk in buying a piano from me, and no ono is in a position to give you better prices,
better values or better terms
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We Save You
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$100.00
ON ANY PIANO YOU WANT -

Don't buy a piano until you have talked with
us. "We can save yon at least $100.00 on any piano
that you may select. Come and see our line, which

includes the finest and best jnakes of pianos and
player pianos manufactured in the world. If we

haven't the piano that you want, just tell us. the
name of the piano that you like the best and Ave

will guarantee to place it in your home for $100.00

less than any dealer in this part of the state.
Remember thejplace LTenth and Oakdale ave.
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Why We Can
Undersell ' V

"We are the only factory to home distributors in
southern Oregon. This is "the reason that we can
undersell all competition. We are selling three-fourt- hs

of all the pianos now being sold in this part
of the state. You can pay a little down and the
balance in small easy.payments. Before you4 buy
a piano be sure that you understand our factory
to home distribution system

You are always welcome to talk it over with us
at Oakdale and Tenth street, or if you prefer call
us up on the 'phone and we will call.

Corner 10th and Oakdale Ave.

ta"S'

The manufacturers of the "Apollo" offer to forfeit
$1000.00.to any musician who can tell when the play-
er is playing and when a person is operating oh the
keys. You get everything there is in any piece of
music when it is played on an "Apollo."

The beauty of this celebrated player piano is tho
fact that you can play cither the player or by hand
without changing a thing about it. Then, too! if you
want it to look like a piano, you can close ,it up, put
the pedals out of sight by slipping them underneath
and it looks exactly like tho finest piano.

Think of the advantages of being- - able to sit down
and play any piece of music without having to learn
it. Anyone can learn in a moment just how to oper-
ate it to get the best results and at the same time you
have a piano that is ready for the most skilled musi-
cian to use. The tone, tho finish the every part of
the Apollo is the J)cst that money and brains can
produce. Let us show you the Apollo.
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This bank is authorized to act as agent in all matters of trust, to execute tr
usts for individuals, firms, corporations, joint stock compa-
nies; to act as the fiscal agent of any state, municipality or corporation and to
accept the responsibilities incident to trusteeships.

N

Most Complete Safety Deposit System in tHe City

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Profits $6Q,0Q0
Has floao a commercial banking business in Medford nearly a quarter of a

century and at all times under the same management. Wo invite you to call
or write. -

. .

UW, rWwffBR$Rresident
'

- (. R, LINDIE Y, Vice-Preside- nt

C. W. McDONALD, Cashier

The
FAMOUS

Apollo
Player Piano
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Our Pianos Come

Direct
FROM FACTORY TO US.

Our pianos are all shipped direct to us from tho
factory. Thoy are not shop-wor- n goods that have
been shinned from place to place and back again
until thoy are no better than second hand. Come,

here and we will show you all now goods, pianos
and players of the very highest merit all brand
new and all perfect instruments. Come to Tenth

j.
and Oakdale avenue and let us tell you about
these fine pianos and learn oftho rextremely low

prices. ..--
.
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Home
Over 2060 Buyers

Satisfied
v AVe arc proud of the record we have made in the
Rogue River valley. Over 20(0 satisfied custo- -

' mors. You will find more pianos and player pin- -

iios in southern Oregon that were sold by Hale's
iiano House than those sold by all other firms

combined. Ask anyone, who bought of Hale's and
thoy will tell you that thoy'roceivod fair treatment
and the lowest price's. Como and let us explain
why we can sell tho very best makes of pianos and
players for such small prices.

Oakdale and Tenth street.

HALE PIANO HOUSE

TheJacksonCountyBank

Distributors

Our
Stock

Medford, Oregi

of Diamonds and Diamond Jewelry is very large. Its
quality wo guarantee) its price we leave to your , own
goodjudgment to say if it be not reasonable,

WE SOLICIT INVESTIGATION.

Aj2 V

J. W. Diamond, 115 East Main
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